ABSTRACT -The objective of this work was to evaluate the morphogenetic and structural characteristics of xaraes palisadegrass submitted to three cutting heights (15, 20 and 25 cm) when the sward reached 95% of light interception during regrowth. The experiment was carried out according to a complete randomized block design with three replications. The sward surface height under the cutting condition of 95% of light interception was very homogeneous with values around 30 cm. The increase in cutting height reduced the leaf elongation rate and the number of live leaves but increased stem elongation rate. As the cutting criterion was the same, before the intense competition for light, the variation in the cutting severity had a small influence on the morphogenetic and structural characteristics of this grass. In the summer, due to the better growth conditions, the plants presented a higher tissue renewal, which was characterized by a higher leaf elongation rate, reduced leaf lifespan and leaf senescence rate when compared to the other season of the year. Under intermittent defoliation conditions, the regrowth of xaraes palisadegrass can be interrupted at a sward height of 30 cm (frequency) keeping a residual height of 15 cm. 
Introduction
The xaraes palisadegrass (Brachiaria brizantha) was released in 2002 by EMBRAPA -Gado de Corte to provide another forage option to form pastures in Central Brazil (Valle et al., 2003) . Despite the wide adaptation and the use of marandu palisadegrass in Brazil, the diversification of forage plants on pastures can minimize the risks and the dependence on a single species and/or cultivar, as well as improving herbage production and distribution throughout the year (Pedreira, 2006) . However, improvement in the productive system by the introduction of new forage plants is even greater when appropriate management practices are employed within the limits of tolerance and resistance to defoliation of the plant in various environments.
Recent researches in Brazil (Giacomini et al., 2009a, b; Da Silva et al., 2009) , markedly on the genera Brachiaria and Panicum, indicate that the 95% of light interception by the sward can be considered as the ideal moment to interrupt regrowth. The use of light interception, already studied for temperate climate grasses (Korte et al., 1982) , has been successfully applied for tropical grasses under intermittent stocking (Da Silva & Nascimento Júnior, 2007) . This condition presented a high relationship with the sward surface height (Carnevalli et al., 2006; Barbosa et al., 2007; Sousa et al., 2010) , indicating that sward height targets could be used as a practical and useful guide to tropical grazing management purposes.
Based on this new approach, Pedreira et al. (2007) evaluated xaraes palisadegrass, in Piracicaba, São Paulo, submitted to different grazing strategies under intermittent stocking, and showed that the interception of 95% of incident light corresponded to a sward surface height of approximately 30 cm. Nevertheless, the available information on growth and development dynamics of xaraes palisadegrass as well as morphophysiological changes in response to variations in severity of defoliation is still limited.
Thus, this work was proposed with the main objective of verifying changes in morphogenetic and structural characteristics in Brachiaria brizantha (A. Rich.) Stapf. cv. Xaraes submitted to three cutting heights in different seasons of the year.
Material and Methods
The experiment was carried out in the Departamento de Zootecnia of the Universidade Federal de Viçosa (UFV), in Viçosa, MG, Brazil, (20º45' S, 42º51' W, 651 m), with Brachiaria brizantha cv. Xaraes from January 4 th to October 17 th , 2008. According to Köppen System, the climate in the region is Cwa, subtropical, with well defined dry (winter) and rainy (summer) seasons. During the experimental period, information related to climatic conditions (Figure 1 ) was obtained from the meteorological station of UFV, which is located about 1,000 m from the experimental site. The monthly water soil balance (Figure 2 ) related to the experimental period was calculated using 50 mm water storage capacity (Thornthwaite & Mather, 1955) .
The soil is classified as Inceptic Hapludults, with loamclay texture (EMBRAPA, 2006) . Average soil chemical characteristics (Raij et al., 1986) for the 0-20 cm layer were: pH in H 2 O = 5.2; P = 1.2 (Mehlich-1) and K = 22 mg/dm 3 ; Ca +2 = 2.5; Mg +2 = 0.5; Al +3 = 0.1; H+Al = 4.13; cation exchange capacity = 3.16 cmol c /dm 3 and sum of bases = 43%.
Three cutting heights were evaluated (15, 20 and 25 cm), all performed consistently when the swards intercepted 95% of incident light during regrowth. The 15 cm cut was considered very severe and represented a high level of forage utilization, 20 cm was considered as an intermediate cut, and 25 cm a more lenient cut. The cutting heights were allocated to experimental units (12 m 2 ) according to a complete randomized block design with three replications.
Xaraes palisadegrass was fertilized with 50 kg/ha of phosphorus (simple superphosphate), 200 kg/ha of nitrogen Data from the morphogenetic and structural variables were collected from January to June 2008 and they were organized in away that representative means (weighted for the length of cutting cycles) were generated as it follows: summer (January, February and March); and autumn (April, May and June). By the end of the autumn, evaluations of morphogenetic and structural characteristics finished. However, as most plots had not reached the condition of 95% interception of incident light, the evaluations related to light interception, sward surface height, foliage area index, and foliage angle in relation to the ground continued to be assessed until this condition was reached, which occurred only in the beginning of spring. Thus, for these variables, both in post and pre-cut, the data were grouped as it follows: summer (January, February and March) and autumn-winter-early spring (from April to October).
The data were submitted to variance analysis using the Mixed Procedure of SAS ® (Statistical Analysis System) version 8.2 for Windows ® . The entire data set was tested to ensure that the basic prerogatives of the variance analysis were met. For choosing a matrix of variance and covariance, the Akaike Information Criterion (Wolfinger, 1993) was used. Therefore, it was possible to detect the effects of the main variance causes (cutting height and seasons) and the interaction between these causes. The effects of the cutting height of the seasons and their interactions were considered as fixed effects, and the (ammonium sulfate) and 100 kg/ha of potassium (potassium chloride). Potassium and nitrogen were split in three and four applications, respectively, and phosphorus was applied in a single one.
Because the plants were under free growth, three cuts were performed at 15 cm from the soil (lower cutting height) from September to December 2007 aiming at adapting the studied plant to defoliation. In order to increase tillering activity, the first three doses of fertilization were applied concurrently to the cuts. On 1/4/2008, a new cut was carried out in all plots at 15 cm from the ground level, a procedure that set the beginning of the evaluations. After the first cycle of regrowth, each plot was cut to its respective cutting height. The last dose of nitrogen was applied in February.
Evaluation of light interception, foliage area index, and foliage angle in relation to the ground (leaves, stem and dead material) in the plots was performed immediately after the cut and during regrowth (every five days) using a Plant Canopy Analyzer LAI 2000 (LI-COR ® ), in two random points per experimental unit. At each point, a reading above the sward, and five on the soil surface (under the sward) were taken.
The sward surface height was measured at five points in each experimental unit, concurrently with assessments of light interception, using a transparency sheet as a reference and a ruler. At each point of the four sides of the transparency sheet, the highest and the smallest height values were recorded, obtaining the average height per point. The experimental unit average corresponded to the average of the readings in the five points of each plot.
Right after each cut, ten tillers per plot were randomly chosen and marked with a colored wire to assess, twice a week, the leaf blade and pseudostem (stem and leaf sheaths) elongation and leaf senescence. Based on this information, effect of blocks and their interactions were considered as random effects (Little et al., 2000) . Means among treatments were estimated by using the LSMEANS and compared by PDIFF using the t-Student test at 5% significance.
Results and Discussion
The increase in the cutting height resulted in a higher light interception in early regrowth period, certainly because of the greatest remaining foliage area and the lowest foliage angle in relation to the ground level (more horizontal orientation of the canopy) ( Table 1) . Taller cuts removed less forage, leaving a greater remaining foliage area. Thus, the greater proportion of leaves in relation to stems, as well as a longer remaining leaf length favored a more horizontal structure of the leaves immediately after cutting (Table 1) . Plants with leaves horizontally arranged intercept more light with less leaf area compared to those with erect leaves, i.e., the spatial arrangement of the canopy leaf area presents a marked effect in the amount of light intercepted and, consequently, in the photosynthetic potential of plant communities (Marshall, 1987) . These results corroborate those available in the literature for P. maximum cv. Mombaca (Carnevalli et al., 2006; Da Silva et al., 2009) , P. maximum cv. Tanzania (Barbosa et al., 2007; Difante et al., 2009a, b) , B. brizantha cv. Xaraes (Pedreira et al., 2007) , B. brizantha cv. Marandu (Trindade et al., 2007) , B. decumbens cv. Basilisk (Braga et al., 2008) , and Andropogon gayanus cv. Planaltina (Sousa et al., 2010) , which show changes in sward structure in response to the grass management strategies.
In autumn-winter-early spring, plants presented foliages with a more vertical disposition because of a greater foliage angle after cutting (Table 2 ). This arrangement could favor the plants in a period characterized by low resource availability (rainfall and day light length) because a higher foliage angle allows a more efficient distribution of light inside the sward . The largest foliage angle associated with the greatest remaining foliage area index in autumn-winter-early spring determined an increase in the post-cutting light interception (Table 2) , which was probably greater in response to the accumulation of dead material in the plots.
The sward surface height, foliage area index, and foliage angle were not affected by the cutting height and season of the year (P>0.05) (Tables 1 and 2 ). This result can be explained because the defoliation frequency (moment for interrupting regrowth) was the same, 95% of light interception. According to the literature (Da Silva et al., 2009; Difante et al., 2009a, b; Giacomini et al., 2009a, b) , this moment precedes the intense competition for light, demonstrating flexibility and adjustment capacity of plants, aiming to optimize the use of incident radiation, therefore, its foliage area. The condition of 95% of light interception was reached at an average sward surface height of 28.5 cm, a result very close to that observed by Pedreira et al. (2007) (29.5 cm), when evaluating the same grass species.
As revealed in recent studies with tropical grasses (Carnevalli et al., 2006; Barbosa et al., 2007; Pedreira et al., 2007; Trindade et al., 2007; Difante et al., 2009a, b) , particularly with the genera Brachiaria and Panicum, there is a strong relationship between sward surface height and light interception, which indicates the potential of using sward surface height as a cutting/grazing management criterion, similarly to the management of temperate climate grasses (Hodgson, 1990; Hodgson & Da Silva, 2002 Autumn is characterized by a reduction in growth and development conditions of the plants, markedly by a decrease in temperatures and water soil balance (Figures 1  and 2) . As a result, there was a reduction in the leaf elongation rate (Table 4) , and in the final leaf blade length (Table 3) , and an increase in the leaf lifespan, number of live leaves per tiller and leaf senescence rate (Table 4) . These changes in tiller morphogenetic/structural traits are highly influenced by the availability of growth factors, mainly temperature and nitrogen (Duru & Ducrocq, 2000) . Therefore, as a strategy of economy of resources, plants reduce their growth rates to minimize injuries caused by stressful conditions.
It is noteworthy that a leaf lifespan of 80.2 days allows a long period of accumulation and storage of leaves, which could be available to the animals in unfavorable climatic periods for forage production. This could be interesting for deferred grazing system. However, it is important to note that several characteristics determine the ability of the plant to be deferred (Fonseca & Santos, 2009 ). Thus, despite being promising for use in deferred pastures, xaraes palisadegrass still needs to be evaluated for this purpose.
The tiller population density (Table 4) was approximately 18% higher in the autumn. In February 2007, there was a strong water deficit (Figure 2) , which could have determined a lower tiller population density in the summer. Moreover, in late February, a nitrogen fertilization was carried out, which in addition to the positive water soil balance, must have stimulated tillering (Davies, 1971; Langer, 1979) , increasing the tiller population density during that period.
The response of grasses to defoliation has as its main purpose the restoration and maintenance of the growth pattern, inasmuch as the resources are used in a balanced fashion for the optimal plant growth (Lemaire & Chapman, 1996) . Throughout the regrowth period, competition for light increases gradually, reducing both quantity and quality of light that reaches the interior of the sward, determining morphophysiological modifications in the plants. However, when the forage is harvested at 95% of light interception, intense competition for light is avoided, reducing the accumulation of stems and senescent material.
The cutting height of 25 cm resulted in higher stem elongation rate (Table 5 ) when compared to the other treatments. At this height, the light interception at the beginning of regrowth was 90%. Even though the competition for light was still low, the plants cut at 25 cm remained in a more competitive environment than the ones cut at 15 and 20 cm, which might have resulted in greater stem elongation rate. Besides, cuts at 25 cm removed a small forage amount (3.5 cm or around 15%) because the time of defoliation coincided with a height of 28.5 cm. Probably, under this condition, most growing points of plants were not removed, which also contributed to a greater stem elongation rate. There was no cutting height effect for leaf appearance rate, leaf senescence rate, phyllochron, leaf lifespan, tiller population density (Table 5) , and final leaf blade length (Table 3) . Montagner (2007) , studying guinea grass cv. Mombaca submitted to grazing severities, reported no marked differences in morphogenetic and structural characteristics among the grazing heights evaluated. These data are corroborated by those obtained by Sousa et al. (2010) , indicating that the frequency of defoliation can be more determining in changing patterns of morphogenetic and structural characteristics of the tillers than severity.
Nevertheless, leaf elongation rate and the number of live leaves per tiller were higher for the cutting height of 15 cm (Table 5 ). Cutting heights of 15 cm removed a greater amount of forage, determining the appearance of younger tillers at this height, and, consequently, a higher leaf tissue renewal. Barbosa (2004) and Paiva (2009) reported that the age of tillers has a strong influence on their morphogenetic and structural characteristics, resulting in a progressive loss of vigor as the age of the tillers increases.
Conclusions
The interception of 95% of incident light by xaraes palisadegrass coincides with a sward surface height of about 30 cm, regardless of the severity of defoliation or season of the year. The morphogenetic and structural characteristics of xaraes palisadegrass are more influenced by the seasons of the year than by the severity of defoliation. Under intermittent defoliation conditions, xaraes palisadegrass can be cut when the residual height is close to 15 cm.
